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State celebrates Ho ors Day
Kelly PowellStaff Writer

State will hold its first University Honors (.‘onvocartion. officially named Honors Day by the University's
Board of Trustees, Friday at 10 am.Henry Rosovsky, initiator and administrator of thehighly-publicized core curriculum at Harvard Universi»ty and acting president beginning in January. willaddress the convocation.According to Chancellm Bruce Poulton, the mainobjective of the convocation is to recognize faculty andwith significant academicachievements in the past year with a celebration ofstudents
scholarship.50 individual certificates for Distinguished ScholarlyAchievement will be awarded during the convocation.individualsfollow

nthnv-Recognition ofscholastic excellence willpresentations.Thomas Hester, director of the University.HonorsCouncil. said this year's awards to students werebased almost exclusively on GPA's, but next yearother forms of achievement will also be recognized,

such as outstanding research. winners of essaycontests and senior undergraduate theses.
The Honors (‘onvocation is the result of severalyiars of planning. Incommission to investigate and recommend ways to

enhance and recognize the academic achievements of
both faculty and students. This commission recom
mended an Honors Council, which was set up in the fallof 1985. Hester became the first director and headed

1983. l’oulton appointed a

the planning of the convocation for 1986.

awards and
Hester said the convocation is dedicated to the 24students and six faculty who signed up for the first

classes on Oct. 3, 1889. two years after State's official
founding by the General Assembly 100 years ago.The Convocation is also an effort to unite the honor
"We

who achievedthe certificate ”With the

societies across State's campus.have awardspresented here and there in individual societies. butnone are widely publicized or recognized." Hester said.Convocation.prestigious the faculty and students at State are."George Wahl. a member of the University Honors
Council. said the convocation would act as a focus onthe scholastic achievers of the university for a change.

for scholarly achievement

we see firsthand how

"We have athletic teams that we get all excitedabout. and that's good." Wahl said. ”But on Friday.
we're going to celebrate the other half. the scholarshipstudents.
parents. friends w is invited to come see our achieversof the University. Everyone
at Reynolds Coliseum."Although everyone at State is invited to the HonorsConvocation. classes are not cancelled. ."Since the calendar of the University is approved bythe Faculty Senate. I went to them to ask for thedismissal of classes. but they said it was too late forthe calendar to be changed this year." Hester said.

Hester plans to work with the Faculty Senate to addnextthe Honors Convocation tocalendar.Students who want to attend the convocation shoulddiscuss the matter with their individual professors.
”The convocation is not just another academic

exercise." Hester said. “It is an occasion of joy, a
celebration. and we want people to attend.”

Representatives from the state government. the
Research Triangle Park and other universities are

faculty.

year's academic

expected to attend. as well as the news media.

Cedric ap Thcgne and Orgias McNiece (otherwise known as James
Susan and Robert Peele) engage in mock melee in the Student Center

Plaza Thursday. The two are members of the Society of Creative
Anachronism, a group that recreates medieval times.

State plans for 3 percent budget cuts
Dale HillStaff Writer

Budget officials at State havemade plans for a budget that allowsfor the possibility of a threepercent cut in funding in futurefiscal years.The plans were drawn up as part
of budget-cutting exercises im-plemented by the NC. budgetoffice at the request of GovernorMartin. Glen White, a budgetanalyst with the budget office, saidalthough there were no foreseeablesigns of a definite cut in funding tostate agencies. Martin wanted tobe cautious.

“All state agencies were asked to
draw up a budget plan including a
three percent cut in funding."
White said. “However. allowances
for inflation will be made. so it’s
not like a full threepercent cut."Even with allowances for infla-
tion included in the plans. a three
percent cut in State's budget would
be costly. According to George
Worsley, vice-chancellor of budget-ing at State. the funds
appropriated to the university for
the 1986-1987 fiscal year totaled
198.5 million dollars. Based upon
that figure. a three percent de-
crease in funds would result in a
loss of roughly six million dollars
for State.
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PRSSA chartered yesterday
Student

organization officially became a chapter Tuesday.Dave Ferguson. past president of PRSA. presented the plaque to
Rick Wallace. president of PRSSA. during a reception at the Marriot
Hotel that featured nine guest speakers.Bruce Rubin. president of Bruce Rubin Associates of Miami. told the
audience. “The future of public relations won't be business as usual.
Find something you like. develop it and use it.
PRSSA'S first meeting is Oct. 7 at 5 pm. in the Link Lounge.

Volunteer Services has openings
The Office of Volunteer Services is accepting applications for the

following student volunteer positions:
Organization liiason. Agency liiason. and Special A ssistanis,
The positions are designed to involve students in lht' daily operation

of the office and provide an opportunity for leadership development.
For more information or for an application. drop llll‘ (ll'i'ii-i- of

Volunteer Services at 3112 Student (Tentcr.

New Agromeck editor needed
The Publications Authority is .icci-pting applications lor itii pm.
lnti-ri-sti-d students should \tllllllll gltiplll‘ttllnli‘ .iiul poolioi pipe;

to l‘i\t'l‘ill llciuiari. director of “indent l’t‘lt’lilltllil'bl, byllll‘

Society of America ll’HSSAl

Student \oluntccr l.iason.

fli'l 'i llit
new editor ilot'ini: :l« It.‘ —

As another method of reducing
stated agency budgets. schools in
the UNC system have cut back onhiring staff positions such assecretaries and other technicians.

“Last year. any staff position wewanted to fill had to be apporvedby the State Government BudgetOffice," Worsley said. “That resulted in a two to six month delayin the filling of staff positions. Thisyear. we are required to keep 63positions vacant."
Worsley said that the freeze wasrelated to the impoact of possiblefederal cuts in funding.According to Worsley, there isno definite budget drawn up for

State that includes a threerpercentcut. but plans have been made.
“The areas affected by the cutwould not be determined unitl thespring before the. fiscal year (whichbegins each July It that held thecut in funding." Worsley said.
Worsley declined to comment on

areas most li'.ely affect by a budgetcut.
”i feel that it is premature totalk about budget cuts now." hesaid. ”In fact. we expect to submit

a budget request that will result inan overall increase in funds for the
next fiscal year. The exercises arepart of a just incase method. Still.we'll have to wait and see."

on Friday
\,

‘
Henry J. Rosovsky

State sued:

$2.6 million

Professor claims conspiracy,
racial discrimination in suit

Joe GalarneauNews Editor
A State professor has filed .i $1! timillion lawsuit against lllt‘ l'niyi-rsity, two State officials and thi-UN(' Hoard of (ion-rnors, claimingseveral university officialsspired to haye him disnmswl tronihis job and that be was raciallydiscriminated against.In a complaint filed in l'.S.District Court. last Friday. Harm-y-Huang. a professor of biological andagricultural engineering. Culltt‘ndt‘ilhis transfer to the Division ofUniversity Studies. as ordered by

Chancellor Bruce l’oulton. wouldharm his professional reputationand would violate his rights underthe first and l-lth amendments. Thelawsuit asks for $1.1 million compensatory damages and $1.5 millionin punitive damages.Judge Franklin lluprcc Jr. willbear arguments Monday on atemporary injuction to blockHuang’s transfer while the case is
being reviewed. Tom Ziko. thelawyer handling the case for lllt‘

('tll‘i

N.(‘. Attorney (leneral's ()fficc.declined to comment on thelawsuit.l’oulton told Huang in an April1:3 memorandum that the transferresulted from requests by seniorBAH faculty and the llcau of lllt'School of Agricultural and Life
Sciences to discharge hini for“neglect of duty and improperconduct.” according to the t'l‘lllplaint."We are proyiding you an oppoi'tunity to undertake a fresh start insurroundings that have not
affected by past problems so thatyou can begin with a clean slate."l’oulton wrote in the memo.

lici-n

State employees honored

Drawings, sale held for Employee Appreciation Week
Michele SchrammStaff Writer

('hancelloi‘ Bruce l’oiilton has
declared the week of Sept. :29
Employee Appreciation Week at
State. and there will be a lot gt ngon. says Kathy l’cndergraft,employment manager of Human
Resources and Employee Apprecia
tion Week chairman.Posters and banners were hungup around campus and buttons.verc given to all staff employeestht procl.im “You Make It
Happen."”Without employees that arededicated. the State wouldn't lH‘what it is today." l’endcrgrafl said.

l'niyersity [lining sponsored anice cream promotion Monday. giy

ing employees a coupon for ice
cream at 20 cents. Lauren llrisky.the associate vice chancellor for
finance and business; Darryl llicrly.
assistant vice chancellor for fi
nance: Tom Stafford. vice chan
cellor for Student Affairs. Sam
(‘onnally. associate director of
Human Resources; Susan Habcock.
assistant director of Human ltc
sources; George Worsley. vice
chancellor for finance and businessand ('harles lieffler. assistant vicechancellor for Business served the
icccream between 11 H.111. and ‘3 pm
p.m. at the library."We had a lot of
l’cndcrgraft.l’rize drawings are being held at
the Student Supply Store where
there will also be a special sale for

fun." said

employees on ()cl. 1 3.Prize drawings are also beingheld every day at Human Resources. All staff employees areautomatically entered. Today andtomorrow 24” small prizes such asrestaurant gift certificates, plants.travel bags are beingdaily. l’cndcrgraft said. awarded
(in Friday. :16 grand prizes willllt' drawn including a lo-lcyision. .1clock radio. several lioli-l Vtt't‘lu-liils

for two. football tickets. .i carbattery, a telephone. $5)“ for the
Student Supply Store and .i $230“llincrs Friend card.

”it's taken .i lot of work. said
l'cndi-rgraft who has been working
on this event since mid .lul'. ”it‘s‘iusl our way ol say no: thanks‘

Balloon launched for United Way
Jay Shirley.Vldll lll'ilcl'

ll Mill tl'i ,iio.i.<l ‘l‘it’ l.ll1l'.toiilrluin llll“ ii.o:'i..i;. no. :Iiii'lilti,i‘.i- hollni'il ~oii,o~llil:.t‘_ .l llllll‘lillll\ll.i. i lil slit! a lw’ .tilltillltltti.

'lhis balloon launching IS thekickoff of States and the l‘nlledWay‘s culillilllt'll campaign for lift-<01lioth Stali- illlll the limited Way.ii-c celebrating lllt'l.’ ccnti-nniai
unil‘lite lhlll‘t'tll info! is lint. l‘i.trlw~'oi l(.i.t'lflll .tl‘. .ii‘toiiiztanl win.
chairman of the llllll'tl Hi. oi

Waki- l'ouiil‘» I'.tllll1.lllfll tliw i“and .iii FAA llt‘t‘liSt‘il ltllit‘l.illllt'l‘ .lr.
\ilu 3'ilii‘i’i'liir ii! l 'it.i‘f\;‘.

lit‘ldflnlts, t\ 1E1 l’li.i!‘Lfi~ Hi lliz‘w rt! l.“ivr'i \‘Ii'sllirueilx. “'tl'illl‘S‘Hf 1"psychology .llill l'll.ilFlli.tYi ol 'l»
combined tuiiiipiiiifi. ll.:\ 20 l! .t._.

s.. ./~ '.

l’nllll l‘oiilion and interim HAElll‘dll l :.i1,'r. lltiini-iiik are named asIttfll'l-l itiii'lll\ til lilt‘ lilW'SUll.l’oulioii w \ llll.l‘t.tll£tlllt' for com-ment ‘l iicsdayllu.ing'~ problems Will] the dcll.il’lii‘.i"il .iilllllllhll'dlltlll developedlll llti'o lhc complaint said thattion. “mount and formerdcpariiiicnt head F4), Hassler. inconpiclion with lormer universitycounsel (‘lauston Jenkins “havearlntrartly interposed numerousobstacles to tHuang‘sl discharge ofon pine-smuna‘i duties and havegenerally attempted to makellluang‘sl professional life as dif-ficult .iiid degrading as possiblewithin the Department."The complaint cited numerousinstances in which departmentadministrators denied Huangsupplies and hampered his researchactivities. it also said the threeadministrators used Public Safetyofficers in March and April 1982 for.. “secret surveillance tof Huanglto try to fabricate a charge of
misusi- of l'niycrsiiy property andit glcct of duly against (Huang).who threatened with thepossibility of criminal prosecution."in January 198:3. Huang andWilliam Itii-kcns. chairman of thedepartment's committee.li.id .‘i "physical confrontation"when l’ll‘l'lt‘llS delivered a notirordering Huang to vacate part (it
his laboratory space. according tothe complaint, Shortly afterwards.

\lllt‘t‘

“its

space

ll.i\~lt'l'. lliinicnik and Jenkinswrote .‘i it} page report that thecomplaint claimed to portrayHuang to university administrators.tS incoiiipeieni and physically.ibiisixc.
«See State. page 2/
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Cecelia Pesdek and Valerie Vreeland cool off in the hot weather by
splashing and playing in the fountain behind the Student Center.

Today might be another good day to dive into the fountain as the
weatherman is promising sunny skies with temperatures near 90.

Staff photo bv Ricky Eichinges

United Way balloon flys for donations
H .,.,//'i.w.vll,"mn1pagell

go :iloll :xilli lhrlwv lll lhc- balloonipiiiiln,’ 1..‘il ill‘ 1.!.‘vlll,'l‘. I 1 lil‘f’rvsnlvnl (iary.ihoaird top. lmvi.‘ .rpurllinily for stu-rlruiu m m .i ‘. iliu'lr own contriburHull»'1 limit): Smil- \ student body has

not been directly solicited in pastcampaigns. getting more studentinvolvement has been considered.including giving each contributor achance for a ride in the balloon on afuture flight.Last year the United Wayreaised $130,000 through campuscontributions.Although no official numerical

W -i( amt“. iamara Woodall and former clients
‘; Mi H mm ul guys and gals
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goal has been set for this year'scampaign, Westbrook hopes toraise between $160,000 and$200,000 in campus donations.There are over 300 volunteershelping the United Way to solicitthe 7.700 State employees. includ-ing 2,300 faculty members.This year the Emeritus Facultymembers are also being asked to

RANDY M. BUNNOWNER/TECHNICIAN

i' SPECIALISTS IN HONDACAR REPAIR-

d.
QUALITY PLUSAUTOMOTIVE SERVICE, INC.

4309 NEW BERN AVE, RALEIGH, N.C. 27610

give and Westbrook describedtheir response as “remarkable."Westbrook will be handed thefirst contribution to the campaignby a top university offical beforethe ballooon is launched.Barbee will pilot the balloon to asafe landing spot outside the city.where a chase truck will collect thecraft and its passengers.

TELEPHONEIn” 821-2858

State being sued
(Continued from page I)

All three administrators declined
to comment Tuesday on the suit or
Huang‘s allegations.After Poulton issued the transfer
order. Huang notified Jordan
Kurland. associate general secre-
tary of the American Association of
University Professors. Kurlandrecommended in a letter to Poultona week later that the University
should follow guidelines outlined in
its faculty handbook before decid-ing Huang‘s transfer.Poulton responded by withhold-
ing his transfer order while Huangfiled a grievance with State'sFaculty Mediation Committee. Thecommittee ruled in August that the
department procedures that led tothe grievance were unorthodox and
an ad hoc committee should be
formed to further investigateHuang's claims.Huang filed the suit after the
committee failed to resolve the
matter and Poulton reconfirmed hisorder Sept. 23.Besides claiming that Huangwould be “irreparably harmed inhis professional reputation" and

moths\umtur

mestmanrg theworldt
As part of International \buth Exdiange, a Presidentialwelaxnesateenager frommmhmandintoymn’wayofhfe.familieafmmallanal ' selected" aliketnbeoneafthemare . you .
Helptrimthewldtngetlfl.mefnendshipatatmw.

that State officials conspiredagainst him, the complaint claimedHuang was denied merit paybecause he is Chinese.Huang. 55. has been on the
faculty since 1963 and was grantedtenure in 1967. The complaint saidHuang has been ”a competent,innovative, productive. contribut-
ing member of the faculty" with
grants totaling more than $800,000
and numerous publications and
patents.According to documents filedwith the complaint. Huang earnedan average salary of $37,139 duringthe 1984—85 year, compared to anaverage of $60,388 for a full
professor in his department. Thedocuments also showed that Huangwas the lowest paid full BAEprofessor during that period.“It's such an ugly scandal,"Huang said in a telephone in-terview Tuesday. ”I think Poultonis making a very grave mistake bytrying to push me out," he added,
but declined to comment on therest of the lawsuit.
Staff Writer Meg Sullivan alsocontributed to this report
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Skeleton gave Vet School ‘whale’ of a job
Elizabeth WellsStaff Writer thusiastic volunteers, " Smallwoodsaid.. Doyle contacted the NC NationallNhat d0 3’09 do when you mid a Guard for assistance. Major Jamesbeached whale! The National Park Ellis III. chief Warrant OfficerMTV”? Rangers on North Carolina Robert Check and Edward Garner.Outer Banks. called the NationalG . . Jr.. assistant N.( secretary for‘ lldrd ‘md. States School Of Veter— crime control and public safety.lnary MedlcmetSVMl. collaborated on the specific ar~

The first week of August, a rangements.young male sperm whale beacheditself on Portsmouth Island, appar'cntly after colliding with a ship.The 35 foot. 12—ton mammal had a

The final agreement between theNC Department of Crime Controland Public Safety and SVM. re»quired SVM to reimburse fuel anddamaged SkUll and several personnel costs to the state. infractured vertebrae. exchange for volunteer assistance
The. last two times whales ofNatlonathlardsmcn.

beached themselves on the island.the Park Service notified theMarines. who blew them up withdynamite.

Normally. area residents andPark Rangers have to deal with thecomplicated process of disposingthe large. rotting carcass or call inthe Marines for help. This timearea residents worked as assistantsin the clean up operation.
With help lined up and thepaperwork completed. the waitingbegan. Whales don't beach them-selves by any prescribed plan, so itwas just a matter of time beforethe young sperm whale met hisfate.

State's School of VeterinaryMedicine (SVM) informed the Na-tional Guard and Park Service thatthey wanted a whale skeleton.When a whale beached itself onl’ortsmouth Island. the SVM wasnotified. Although they did haveskeletons of a 16 ft. tall giraffe, aMarabon stork, a gerenuk, andmany other animals indiginous toNorth Carolina. they didn‘t have askeleton of a whale.
Paul Nader. a SVM anatomytechnician. began the complicatedprocess to acquire the whale last

Beached whale
SVM heard of the finding onMonday. Aug. 4 and a scoutingNovember. team — Smallwood. Doyle. SteveHolladay and National Guard. , Sargeant Major Donald CahoonAcquiringawhale left Raleigh on Aug. 5 forPortsmouth Island..\ long term effort required bothan authorization from the NationalMarine, Fisheries Service and an hale ,. you can't just throw out allllt‘ and reel one in. Authorizationwas granted in December. provid—incr official approval for State toiiikt- possession of and transport aIN'Ht'llOd marine mammal for scien-tific or educational use.

.l.W. Doyle, Edgar Smallwood.lIlll Paul Nader began to work toiilitain such a valuable addition tot Ill‘ educational collection.

When the group arrived at theisland. they discovered the islandcould not be used as the burial sitefor ten tons of non»skeletal remainsbecause the groundwater would becontaminated.
To add to their difficulty. theonly access to the island was aprivate ferry used by fishermen.
Ferry captain l)on Morris provided his boat and services. andmainland residents helped find aburial site further inland.
SVM and National Guard volun—teers left Raleigh for the beachWednesday morning. Aug. 6. and27 volunteers were ferried to theisland that afternoon.

“There are few sperm whaleskeletons on display in this coun-try. and none that we know of at a\‘l'lCI‘lnaI'y school." said Smallwood.professor of anatomy at the SVM.
“Part of veterinar medicine . .lli‘illS with aquatic malinmals. and SVM volunteers lnvolved m theskeletons like this are useful inw‘fm‘ifil‘fiw“éfixigmwifiggstudies of comparatlve anatomy. Sandra Albn'gh'g Linda Kuhn, Jo

hpluld. Michealson. John Sykes. Ida
"Acquiring a whale was a Smoak. Cara Roten. Julie Derr.olive-ma lifetime experience for Jennifer Foshee. Gail Ketner.our students that was only possible Gillian Comyn. Eric Beasley, Linda

ilu-ough the help of many en- Quillen and Edward Noga.
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No, this is not the world's biggest fish fry. Just some volunteers from
State's Vet School and the National Guard helping to salvage the skeleton

They had to work fast
Everyone had to work fastbecause the whale had been deadfor four days and was beginning todecompose.
Steve Holladay. anatomy labmanager. was in charge of caringfor the skeleton. “It was quite ajob. (The aroma) had quite apersonality. but because of the seaair, I guess a dead horse or a deadcow would have smelled worse." hesaid.
After inspecting the whale theydiscovered it was a squidcatingsperm whale. not a Baleen whale.'This was good because the spermwhales are more impressive ondisplay because they have teeth.according to Holladay. Baleen

whales (fin whales. blue whales.etc.) have hairy. sieve‘likestructures that they use to filtersmall sea creatures.
Normally whales are cut up withchainsaws and hauled away to beburied. Because they wanted topreserve the skeletons. such roughequipment couldn’t be used.
The team came with speciallyprepared {lensing knives. like theones used on nineteenth century

whaling boats. But as Holladaysaid. “The doggone things didn'twork very well. so we had to resortto animal autopsy knives." Animalautopsy knives are about the sizeof large kitchen knives.
With these relatively smallknives. volunteers cut throughwhale tissue. removing it in twoand three foot square chunks.
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litloto courtesy of Ed Smallwood
of a sperm whale for the school's collection. The whole benched its." on
part of the Cape Lookout National Seashore in early August.

“G reasy job"
”Almost all of our time wasspent sharpening our knives to cutthat blubher. It had lots of con-nective tissue throughout it so itwas tough.It was a greasy job."llolladay said.Students and SVM employeesdissected the whale while. NationalGuard volunteers operated theheavy machinery and vehiclesneeded to move the carcass. Arough-terrain forklift was used tomove the skeleton and whaletissue. By Thursday morning theskeleton was collected and. thewaste tissue was loaded onto ’lrtontrailers lined with plastic andcanvas.The shallow. windy ferry channelmade transportation difficult. but

in two days waste had beentransported and buried. the skele-ton had been ferried across andprepared for shipment. and cleanedup the beaching and burial site.It took five days for the wholeventure. On Sunday. Aug. 10another team unloaded the skele-ton at State and began cleaning theequipment.
Skeleton being cleaned

The whale skeleton. lying behindlock and key. is being cleaned bycarrion beetles. larvae and insects.After all tissue is removed. labtechnicians will repair the damagedskull and vertebrae withplaster~of-paris and prepare it. {ordisplay. The skeleton should beadded to the SVM's standingcollection in about a you.

DO YOU THINK YOU‘RE PREGNANT?

For FREE Test and initial Visit Call

Wake Teen Medical Services
828-0035

Call to see if you are cllglblc for this research study

Spun-on 'iii;- szniui ILL-R; CtlY 0'lhr loll-mil'l'inn Qolelgii

Ill‘f (‘KSilfl

klectric Company Mall
Hillsborough Sl.

833-501 I
Mon-Fri. IO-B; Sn. 9:306
No Appointment Necessary

Students get the good

OOKS!
\ll‘ Iii-gin .i/l iii/r Ii.iir \I\llll}_3 wrtii (W \t'lfil .i

[)t’lNllllilI (till\llllilIIUIl .iiii/ .i (lulu/it: ll
iii ”iv Il.iir \I‘iit'

\lllt' \Hll L:t'f t'\.lt t/t IIlt' liiiik \lill .lIl‘ llitlhlIlL:
tiir liiii gi-t 10% discount liitii Nil/(It'tll II)
When your friends compliment you on that perfect

look, just say “I got it at FOCUS ONE."

Designed Hair Styles for Men 8. Women

IIIIN \\.l\ \Xl‘ maker

North Blvd. Plnu SICon US l Nonh
978-9473Town Rldgo Square 5 . Con US 70 West
787-9076
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nfirmary offers more than bandages

Kim HarveyStaff Writer
With the cold anti flu seasonapproaching. the lnfirmary's (‘oldSelfTreatment Ari-a stands

ready to provide quick relief to illstudents.
This program is one of manyoffered to students free of chargeor for a small fee.“(The Self Treatment areal isan area in the waiting room of

the Infirmary that students cango to without having to check in."said Jerry Barker. Director of
Student Health Services.The area involves a self
assessment program, whichenables students to find out ifthey need to see a doctor or not.said Brenda Bessard. director ofnurse services.

”If the system doesn't indicate
they need to see a doctor. thestudent can fill out a form forwhat overrthe-counter drug they
need." Bessard said.
The medications recommendedby the form "are dispensed at no

charge in the health service-

pharmacy." Barker said.When medication is needed
outside of the H am. 3 p.m.
pharmacy hours. the medicationis dispensed by the nurses.tessard said.
The cold treatment area has

been dramatically improved sinceit began six years ago. Barkt-r
said. “We had 11.712 students to
use the area last year.” he said.
“It's quite an increase as We've
improved LII“ area.”Other programs conducted by
the infirmary include the health
educator program. “We have a
couple of health educators that
predominantly work with sill
dents on wellness and staying
healthy." Bessard said.The health educators run resi
dence hall programs and special
events on campus. Barker said.
“They are available to do things
for clubs and frats (fraternities).
programs on just about anyhealth-related topic." he said. The
health educators are currently
conducting a CPR class.
There are also students livingon campus called health program

Campus CASH forms
Jack WilliamsStaff Writer

State students have organized achapter of the Coalition AgainstShearon Harris (CASH). a groupdesigned to inform area residentsof what they feel are dangers of theShearon Harris Nuclear powerplant.
The plant. awaiting final licens-ing from the Nuclear RegulatoryCommission. is located 15 milessouthwest of Raleigh.
CASH became a recognizedstudent group on Sept. 11. the dateof their first meeting when officerswere elected and plans for thefuture were discussed.
Currently there are 30 activemembers in State's CASH chapter.So far they have helped to organizea demonstration against ShearonHarris at the State Capital and aprotest march to the Governor'sMansion. They are also trying tomake students aware of thedangers that Shearon Harris mightpose to the environment and thecommunity. .Graduate student Craig

Fleischmann. president of thegroup. said they don't have “muchtechnical experience with nuclearreactions. but they feel an obligation for the future."The group's main concerns aredisposal of nuclear waste generatedby the plant and the lack of aneffective evacuation plan in theevent of an accident.Caroline Valentine. a senior fromNew York. opposes the plant eventhough she will be leaving theTriangle area in December. “I havea lot of friends and family here thatI am concerned for."CASH advocates changingShearon Harris to a fossil fuelreactor in order to be more costeffective and rid the area of therisk of an accident. According tothe group. Shearon Harris is onlyneeded on two peak days duringthe year. During the rest of theyear. according to CASH. theenergy will be sold to other utilitycompanies for less than it costs tomanufacture it.CASH faculty advisor is JerrySush. They meet every Mondaynight at 7 p.m. in room 147Harrelson.

much sense to students.

call:

COLLEGE

STUDENT INCOME.
A good partrtime job that doesn’t interfere

with class schedules, student activities and study
time is pretty tough to find in most college towns.
That’s why the nearby Army Reserve makes so

After completing Basic Training and
Advanced Individual Training, you serve one
weekend a month (usually two 8vhour days, so
Saturday and Sunday evenings are yours). And
you cam over $75 a weekend to start. You go to
two weeks of annual training at full Army pay.

lf a part’timc income could help, stop by or

SGT tst Class Shotwell
Electric Company Mall

828-9747

ARMYRESERVE.
BEALLYOUCAN BE.

NBA PRE-SEASON BASKETBALL

ATLANTA HAWKS
VERSUS

CLEVELAND CAVS
TUESDAY, OCTOBER I 4
REYNOLDS COLISEUM‘ 9:00 PM MIAMI Mi\
N.C. STATE UNIVERSTY

TICKETS $13.00
Ncsu STUDENTS: $7.00 “05All Seats Reserved

(-1
HALEI‘ I ME SHOOTOUTSeveral fans Wlll be selct led from the audiemc to [hintt'lpalc in a treethrow \ll‘iiiftltfl molest during lialttinir ol the game

SIAM DITNK CONTEST AFTER THE GAME
Nurturing Hawks guard Spud Webb. formerly ol the bit StaleWolipark. along wrtli teammate [Dominique Wilkins. torincr North(kirolina git-at Brad Daugherty the NBA'S number one dratt pn k inl‘tt'ih and unity many others

t'titil'tlltléiltrl‘~ who work \Kllll the
inl‘irmarj. iarkcr said. They
hand out material to residents
anddosptciall-yt-nts.

'l’hI iiifii‘iiiat‘. with-ll .1 specialtIt‘f‘llld'Iiltig} ('lllill' itisl last year.
”It is onl\ by appointment andthe student iiiiisl he referred by a
doctor at the infiruiary." taker
said. “Wt-".e had students thatwanted this program tor a long
time. and we‘ve just been able towork it out he said.

the program is probably the
most successful of all the specialst'l'Vil‘t'S at this point. Bessard
said. “When we started the
program it was only offeredevery other \‘H‘t'h Now it's three
hours Hit‘ day a week. and it
stays hooked up." shi- said.
The (iyiiccology program is

also gaining more extensive use.
There is a new fulltime

gynecologist on the staff this
year. Victor Itizk. and three
nurse practitioners who work ontht'fiYNclinic.
Although the Gynecologyprogram operates at all times

now. the int'irmary still sees it as
a special program. Barker said.

"But with a new gynecologist
on the staff. we may see more useof the program. Adding a new
(ii .\' has allowed us to add some
new services and some prescriptions in that area also." he said.

Still another service offered by
the infirmary is an immunizationsclinic. ”This is something we ha\e
done a couple of different times
to try to help students." Barkersaid. Yet. “the immunizations
have taken a lot of special timefrom the staff." he said.

Students can receive allergy
shots at the infirmary as well.
“We can store their allergy
medication here, and we providethe nurses." Barker said. “They
have a choice. If they don't want
to be responsible for bringing
their medication. they can leavr
it here." Bessard said.
There is a fee of $15 a semester

to receive as many shots as the
student needs. according to
Barker. "We have some studentsthat receive shots daily." he said.

These injections are a lot moreexperisitt- in the community.noted Barker.
The infirmary also has a smallin patient service where studentscan be kept up to '18 hours. If a

student does not recover overthis period. they are sent to ahospital in the communitybecause there are only 12 beds,according to Bessard.
Last year 290 patients stayedovernight in the inpatient area.

Baker said. Every student that
utilizes this service must be
admitted by one of the doctors at
the infirmary. he said.

Part of the inpatient ward
involves a program to help
students with stress. “Counsel-
ing may refer someone here and
have them admitted to our in-
patient ward. and we have a
nurse that would be there around
the clock to help them." Baker
said.
”We don't have a lot of

ir-patients (admitted) for stress.
But it is a service we offer,"
Bessard said.

Each student pays $43 out of
his student fees to support the
infirmary and its programs.
Baker said. “Services are avail-
able to every currently enrolled
student," he said. and most of the
services are much less expensive
than in the community.

“All of our staff meet all of the
qualifications of anyone else intown," he said. “And the serviceswe offer are good for outcf-town
students who don‘t know doctorsin town.
“Most people don't know how

many students come in here."
Baker said. “We filled 29.678
prescriptions last year. (per-
formed) 34.587 Lab procedures
and conducted 2.985 x-rays.” he
said. “The nurses alone saw
29,814 patients. and the seven
physicians saw 28.692."
There are a variety of services

to be utilized by students at; theinfirmary, other than regular
medical services. But ”we are
always trying to improve." saidBessard.

Comedian Jay Leno, a familiar
face to Late Night with David
Letterman viewers, roared into
Memorial Auditorium Sunday
night and kept 'em rolling In the
aisles with his special brand of
two-cylinder humor.
Staff photo by Mark Inman
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DELIVERY

Our delivery personel average 57'“ hourly
Pizza Hut Delivery is now .cccptitfi applicators for delivery
personnel. We have full- and, part-time positions ayailable for
day and evening shifts. Please apply in person between
10am - 3pm at 3116 Hillsborough Street or call Buddy lWilkins at 838-1218. I

~Ilut.
DELIVERY .

Pizza Hut Delivery is now accepting applications
for kitchen personnel. We offer:
I Above over starting salaryFull- or part-time positions

Flexible schedules for students
Paid vacations for full-time employees
Day or evening shifts available

Please apply in person between 10am - 3pm at 3116
Hillsborough Street or call Buddy at 838-1213.

Surfboards
Skateboards

Where the Breaks are!

s. u'N'tIL'. n I

Ladies Wear
Mens Wear

Michael Davis01 9/‘67-1 512

Friday

Hl’l ll “Hill
TICKETSON SALE AT REYNOLDS COLiSEuM TicKEToEEICECharge Your “Chat: With Mind. VISA. or (‘HOIt'I-I Agency)

MyII. Killian
The SMART MOVE!

PREPARATION FOR:
GMAT- LSAT - GRE

Mun. Thurs. 9:30-9:00 2534 ChapelHill Blvd..Suite 11?
9:30-5:00831.8 Sun. 101107600 9194892348

Durham.N.C. 27107
489-8720

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS FOR "co-0'P'""

STUDENTS SPRING 1987
The following employers will interview for openings for Spring ‘87
positions. Interested students should come by Rm.115 Page Hall and

Sign up!

DUPONT DEEF w'u rER, N.J.
ITA(InternationaI
Trade Administration) WASH/Nu .- ur. - -.
SOUTHERN BELL RALEIGH, CHARLOTTE
IBM (Location Pending)
TENNESSEE EASTMAN KODAK TENNESSE
CLARK EQUIPMENT ' STA TESVILLE,N.C.
DUKEPOWER CHARLOTTE.N.C.
CIA WASHINGTON ,D.C.
FREIGHTLINER CHARLOTTE.N.C.
BURLING TON IND. GREENSBORON C.
MILL/KEN CO. SPARTANBURG,S. C.
NSA(NationaI Security FT. MEADE.MD.

Oct. 9th

Oct. 14th
Oct. 15th
Oct. Ztst
Oct. 27th
Nov. 4th
Nov. 11th
Nov. 12th 13th
Nov. 6th
Date Not Set
Date Not Set
Date Not Set
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Seeing Red
Boston, Washington,
Raleigh feel fallout effect

. .i m iii-.1 .i dadburn minute. The Boston Redi.i .i pist clinched the Al. East in baseball. the. ii..i.,ririri Redskins are 4—0 without Joe Theisman.i ihi Wolfpack football team is unbeaten and1' ri lilth in the nation.i. ll 1 dreaming?t iii-en a StateIlli v I vias old.-.:lr. t.».listinguish'Illitr I‘l‘d fromilliliie: l'veliked
e my dad. wi fed me every-r;ii ihat Pat Fisher

. been a Bosox TIM
O' ‘U I’ .'.i'.iris:iri-iivemnw PEELER

i"/.t'lll5l(lleI'Ilt'I1,I SPOIIS Editor
'. .i .n ; ill‘iIlIinih gradcl. flat I nut-r thought all these, . Mini 4 be so successfulat the same time.in. .i all off. my high school alma mater. West.. :i. is l (i and in the midst of its best start since' l ' «\ i.\ eat remely happy about all this until late‘ i- UNI”) night. I was sitting in my room. decked. ieil l’ E. shorts, surrounded by red carpet and‘ . ..i laws. There was a mostly red picture hangingw my bed Then it hit me.5 hr lied Son. The Redskins The Red-and-White. m- N .C. State. The Red-andGray Rebels from West. in. 'l‘here is something fishy about thei..er and-fall suceess ofall these red-hued squads..‘cl' tossing and turning on my red sheets. I waswome by a stark realization. In a dream. I figuredr' In these teams are so successful and I can tell. :ri one word: Chernobyl.= ililt‘li'iil fallout from the world's biggest.. i‘l :fe-erything red 4 the Soviet Union — hasll‘r .ziiknown boost to some American sportsi‘l i. ~ I.irted when State women's basketball coachKim coached a US. squad to the World.wmship and the Goodwill Games gold medal."2r ".ttiltillon seeped westward across thew' _. . some mysterious power attached itself to:iiirig red.i . ’l on the University of Texas sweatshirt Roger- l‘ happened to be wearing one day. Wade Boggs. ilii’lg some barbeque chicken and the red saucer d his face. causing the mysterious power to_ ‘: him.' -rii Boston. the wave moved south to Washington‘ loii Redskin quarterback Jay Schroeder and his-' .ites. Unfortunately for Redskins loyalists. it-‘ .loe ’l'hi isman's leg.' ed down to Raleigh, soaking first-year coach’ieridan and his team one day during spring' . e. Witness how much stronger Wolfpack-~. got over the summer?‘ .r remember back during the East Carolina andrgh games'IThere was this mysterious glow“’4! from State's side of the field. A strange. green

\

i

'lzhl the groundskeepers had used a new kind... ' for the lines on the field. Now I know it wass of radiation.ll} don't know how the radiation found its way. ign school. I still get lost going there. But I,. inie last weekend and there it was: a dull hazy'i kind of looked like the place was collectively‘ i; a cigarette.(' ii feeling things will lfr. looking up in Raleigh. 'ln to come. especially with the upcoming‘4 of the Shearon Harris nuclear plant. which is'." til 30 miles from here. Wolfpack fans andoily who hates Fuquay will be waiting for a
(see 'Chemobyl. 'page 6)
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Katrina WaughA ssisant Sports Editor
COLLEGE PARK. Md. The Wolfpack

defense was the key to Saturday's 28-16comeback victory over Maryland.Wolfpack defender's pulled down twointerceptions and forced three fumbles.while holding Maryland to a single touch-down and only four of 18 third downconversions. It was also the third game inwhich State's defense did not allow a
touchdown.Defensive coordinator Joe Pate thinksState's defense is improving with each
game.“I thought we out»hit Maryland." Patesaid Monday. “In the Wake Forest game. I
thought we got outrhit."Linebacker Kelvin Crooms said Satur-day's game was the first time the teamplayed well the entire game."This is the closest we've come to
putting two haIVes together." Crooms said.The final 17 minutes were by far thebest played by the Wolfpack defenders.Patesaid.With only a minute remaining in thethird quarter, Crooms recovered a fumbledsnap by Maryland quarterback Dan Henn-

Better-conditioned defense

key to Pack’s upset of Terps
ing. setting up Slate's first scoring drive ofthe second half.t)n Mumlzind's third possession in thefinal period. outside linebacker GregIiarris lillt‘f‘t't‘plt‘ti a llenning pass.()n the next Maryland possession lefttackle .lohn Adli-ta intercepted a point-blank Ilcnning pass. which also led to aWolfpack touchdown.()n the Terps' final possession. tight endBlaine Rose fumbled after being hit by('rooms. Cornerback Nelson Jones recovered for the Wolfpack.Why has State been so successful inlate-game situations. holding opponents toonly 17 points in the final period? Becausethey are in better condition than theiropponents. Wolfpack players and coachessaid."Because we're in better condition. Wecan think better in the fourth quarter."Adlcta said.Coach [lick Sheridan agrees that conditioning has been a factor in the team'ssuccess.“Conditioning is a big part of it."Sheridan said. “It‘s indicative of the hardwork. the long hours we've put in. It showsup in the fourth quarter."

Bquogs
Deron JohnsonStaff Writer

Rumors circulated aroundcampus Tuesday afternoon thatState‘s men's soccer program is
under investigation and might befacing sanctions not from theNCAA but from the SPCA becauseof the Wolfpack's inhumane H)beating of the Bulldogs of AtlanticChristian at Method Road Stadium.State. ranked fourth nationallyand rated No. l in the South regionby the Intercollegiate SoccerAssociation. got goals from sixdifferent players in running itsrecord to 6-1 on the season.Atlantic Christian dropped to 3-5.In the first half. all-A Jericahalfback Tab Ramos put t..i: Packon the scoreboard after only fiveminutes on a pass from all-Southstriker Sadri Gjonbalaj. Nineminutes later Gjonbalaj recorded agoal of his own. his second of 1986.with an assist from freshman Tom

Little ‘Naz’ shakes'selfish

ways, scoots into limelight
Nasrallah Worthen isn't selfish anymore.He says he's changed since last winter.Worthen actually entertained thoughts oftransfering to another school when he firstheard that runoriented Dick Sheridan wouldbe his new coach. Sheridan's predecessor.Tom Reed. liked the pass. Well. maybe hedidn't like it that much. but the Wolfpackhad to pass a lot last year. mostly to catchup.And for a receiver like Worthen. fun iswhen the ball is in the air and your numberis called on the pass pattern.But after some motherly advice and acoachto-player lecture. the quick littleflanker from Jacksonville. Fla decided tostay with the Wolfpack.“I talked to Mom. and she talked about myeducation and being selfish and getting mypriorities straight." Worthen said. “I de-cided to stay put."Worthen got the word from other sourcesthan his mother. State receivers coachJimmy Kiser gave Worthen. and the rest ofthe Wolfpack receiving corps. the lowdownon the Sheridan coaching system.“Coach Kiser put it straight.“ saidWorthen. whose performanct againstMaryland Saturday earned him offensivelineman of the week honors for the second

week in a row. “He said if we are hereworrying about how many passes arethrown. that's selfish. If you are concernedabout what you do personally. that's selfish."This new-found philosophy has reaped
benefits for the 5-9. 165-pounder.Against the Terps. he set a school recordwith nine receptions for 187 yards and began
to get national recognition for his abilities.“He's got to be one of the best unknownplayers around." Maryland coach BobbyRoss said.But that's quickly changing now thatWorthen leads the nation in receiving
yardage per game. averaging 102.3 yards.

. 1. at ‘5 -Nazraiiah WorthenHe has accumulated 411 yards receiving inState's four contests and has caught 14passes in the last two games. For the year.Worthen has 24 receptions.All-inrall. “Naz” says he's glad he stayedwith the Wolfpack. which is now 3-0-1."If I'd transferred. I would have gone to.1Florida State or Florida A&M." he said.think both of those teams are losing now."
(see ‘Pack, 'page 6}

Tanner.At the 18-minute mark. Bulldoggoalkeeper Frank Spinnello simplystood and watched sophomoreChris Szanto's 30 yard attempt.apparently certain a shot from sucha distance would be off — it wasn'tand State was ahead 30.The Wolfpack then played for 22minutes without scoring beforesecond-year man Chuck Coddlobbed a kick over Spinello on apass from junior reserve TomClark.Codd recorded an assist of hisown when he aided team-leadingscorer Chibuzor Ehilegbu (eight.goals). with only 0:17 seconds left inthe half. State was up at in-termission 50.Not only did the Wolfpack‘soffense give AC fits in the first half'but so did the defense. allowing theBulldogs to attempt only one shot.State made 18 shots in the firstperiod.In the second half. the Wolf-pack's scoring offense dropped offafter Ramos hit his second goalwith 35 minutes left in the game.The New Jersey native took a passfrom fullback Wade Whitney in theopen field. Ramos sifted through acouple of defenders and fired theball into the nets for his fif‘h goalof 1986.At this point State head coachGeorge Tarantini removed the
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Men booters maul

, 7-0
majority of the starters.After David Intrabartolo hit hissecond goal of the season. thetough Wolfpack defense held offAtlantic Christian to preserve the70 shutout victory. It was thefourth time in seven games thatState has held its opponent score-less.Tarantini praised his team's playand emphasized the outstandingplay of the defense.”Today we played pretty well."Tarantini said. “The defense isplaying very well and we're doingsome things that I'm very pleasedwith."In addition to its four blanking:this season the Wolfpack. whileaveraging 23.8 shots and 3.7 goalsper game. has limited its oppositionto an average of 7.5 shots and onlyone goal.State will host seventh-rankedSouth Carolina Sunday at 2 p.m. atMethod Road Stadium. at matchupbetween the South's top two teams.

Stats 1. Atlantic ChristianoAtlantic criterion 0 0 . llStats 5 2 - 1(Saab Sim — limos t2i. Giannini Sumo. Codd.EW.NMMOIOAssisi: State ~ Tanner (It. Giontialai. Gum. Chit.CoddmnoyCormriricks Stale t, AC 3Shots on goal Stair 30. AC 5Sam Sins 2. AC 1Records Sims 1 AC3 5
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START
EXECUTIVE

TRAINING NOW
Don't wait until youfinish college to start a umanagement trainingprogram. it you have at

least two years remain-
ing, consider Air Force
ROTC. We can give you a

~head start on a fast-
paced career.
Stop by Room lbs,
Reynolds Coliseum,
NCSU, or call:

737-2hi7

Q=§—_-.‘_'£°K'Sl-Jr>
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LAST YEAR’S BEST PIZZA IS THIS YEAR’S BEST PIZZA!
piz'erv'ited writ ,iermissmn from The Technicran."

Joe Lalarni-au The Final Ben!“
Staff WriterandMark lnmanStaff Writer.M.a.“H.“mm».<-

‘ :- beginning. man survived onberries and various furryi iii». Tiring of this. he sought new
. .~ . "r to stimulate his palate. and ini . 'v' of good taste concocted -_ you
. riwucdit thepizn\In'iy historians rote that this

arr‘rosia fueled the. levelopment 0fit-r wheel (what does a pizza look likewvwav'Il. contributed to both thefree and the fall of the Roman Empire.ar 2 'runcbed the Renaissance. (Its' a. red. with the Italians.)"ma‘a golden era began to decline.it- ,1}. the same time a strolling
ltmm minatrcl noticed the Tower ofVi: 1.: PM original namel leaning. The
Val 'zloul food was rescued 100 yearshits-r by a British peasant'a inventionrt" Ht" pizza delivery service which
t ‘1} “t the food to the theatergoersl’ rxkespeare'a plays.‘iution hasn't been the same

“w.“

..nk-...m.._.a._au>”La-scum a ' PI' modernday Ra‘eigh. after the
e‘r'w'r of cafeteria food have worn
x" c.ate students, like their coun-

w": in ancient Greece. stillfor an alternative form of
«i aliment. Bringing them their

~ . f pizza each year are six local.i- -y establishments: America's.‘ i‘z Pizza. Pizza Delight. Pizza‘. Pizza One and Pizza Transit
A ' "ll.mrcrn for the student populationhm 'Il Technician to embark upon.

-ts please, the Slice of Life'tetiew This undertaking wasfl It‘dl'Itlt'rt:tl a standard small pizzarrpruscnlt’d an average pizzaz‘iiSIHlllt'f' might get if he or

-i_-I.-_4.s_1.,My;m_»~«

.,_, -l .i'l\ l‘i‘list‘mt‘llll

she ordered from these companies.We did not reveal our identities aspizza reviewers.Each pizza had the four mostpopular meat and vegetable toppings:pepperoni. sausage. mushrooms andgreen peppers This way. the fresh-ness and abundance of each toppingcould be judged from pizza to pizza.The three panelists the twostaff writers and a guest reviewerrated each pizza on a scale from oneto 10 (worst to best. respectively) inthe following catcg rica: delivery.appearance. crust. sauce. cheese.toppings and overall taste. Some ofthe things that we were looking forin a good pizza included prompt andcourteous delivery. a hot pizza. goodcrust. sauce and cheese. abundantand fresh toppings. and a goodoverall taste.The ratings for each category wereaveraged. giving an cverall rating forthe item. The firms were then rankedin respect to each other in each of the
categories. for example. one «tab-liahment came in first lrank il in thedelivery category. another rankedfourth (4) on crust. and no on. A sum
of the ranks gave us the winner. Butfirst. the contestant: please:Amodoo'o
The pizza was delivered within 35minutes and was warm upon arrival.It was agreed that the pizza lookedand tasted undercooked. The crust.

thick around the edges. was soggy tothe point of soaking the box. Thesauce tasted fair but was appliedsparingly. The cheese "was just
there." according to one panelilt.
Others found that the cheese merelyheld the toppings in place. withoutcontributing much taste.The toppings were as lacklusterthe rest of the pizza (only to pieces of
pepperoni hcrcl. with sausage havingI particularly poor showing Pepper-were the exception. described as

being very fresh although not thatabundant. Overall. the guest panelistsummed it up by saying the pizza was“inoffensive but lacking flavor. Youmight as well cat the box with thepeppers on it."Domlno‘n Pizza
Prompt delivery and a pretty boxenhanced what we found to be a goodpizza. With a healthy distribution oftoppings. this pizza possessed adecent crust with a "tangy but notimposing" sauce. The cheese. receiv-ing top honors in the survey. wasnoted by a panelist as being "straightfrom the cow." The sausage and

pepper. were average and ratherdecent. while the pepperoni didn't
contribute much to the overall into.The mushrooms offended a few pizzaconnoisseurs with their rubberyconsistency. Altb0ugh the toppingswere generally bland. the panel
enjoyed this pizzz'a balanced overall
“II-t Plaza Delight“If they hop up tho good work.the competition will be pretty scarcenext year." our guest. panelist said ofthis catabliainont. The «infant.delivery time was well worth thewait. The pizza arrived warm, and
upon inspection. our panelist found“tho moot beautiful pizza he noon inmy two yearn up here." The root ofthe reviewers agreed. citing a boun-tiful arrangement of fro-h toppings.

Looks weren't decen ing The crustwas cooked well and had a pleasinglypalatable texture, Whlli‘ the saucewas spicy and gaw the pizza itsItalian taste. The cheese was fine andprovided a good base for the toppings. which were exceptional Wefound the freshest mushrooms (nooil packed lungu~ hcrcl and peppersof the survev on this pi//.i Themitti “Ans grind and .ri-sli. .llltl IIll'r u-rnlil .tHII'iI Illt‘ ii.i-l‘.ili li.i\.iir (iip‘ ’«l shin li um. iiulliiiii: \Iltlrl ofiii.iatii|icriil

After plugging thescores into our pizza com-puter. we received the finalresults. The winner by a
clear margin was PizzaDelight, with 14 points andracking up seven topscores out of l0 categories.

5680
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expires 103th

Survey Results
1- first place2. second. etc.

s
Crust
Sauce
ChoosePepperoni
Peppers
Mushrooms
Sausage
Overall TasteAppearance
Delivery

air-nuance:soopouiv uddNN-‘dMOOW 8»
«runner-ova»ounuzu oa‘uonauo.00qu beauuuouuVIA

Total ‘
cg-uuomou-‘nu5.0090100UlNQU‘UIfink
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TWO GREAT PIZZAS FOR ONE LOW PRICE
SPECIAL LIMITED OFFER: TWO 16" TWO ITEM PIZZA'S

FOR ONLY $13.99
(no coupon necessary. just ask for the “2 for 1" special)

ONE YEAR anniversary coupons below!
‘——-r—-—-————--——-——P--—--—--z.—’-‘

2 FREE
ITEMS

I
l $2.00 OFF
l Any
3 16” Pizza
lli
l

on on
Any 16” Pizza Any 12" Pizza

ANYTIME ANYTIME ANYTIME
inot valid w another ciiiiimni (not valid Wtanother COUPON ""' ‘ "I‘" “ "”"I "V" ‘ "“l"""expires l0i3l/86

45...... ON ‘lg

2 FREE
ITEMS

p———-—--_——_.— expires 10/31/86
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lntramurals

Weekend tourney will choose teams for

New Orleans national championship event

Kris I-‘ordIntramurals Editor
The Sugar Bowl National Col-legiate Flag Football Champion-ships is a tournament held annuallyat the l'niversity of New Orleans.during the week of the Sugar Bowl.
Intramural champion flag foot-ball teams from colleges and un-iversitics across the country participate in the tournament to decide.obviously. national champions. Lastyear was the first year teams fromState - both men's and women'sparticipated in the event.

separate tournament onconsisting of men's. women's andco-recchampions of the three divisions.

will be acampusThis weekend. there

teams to determine the
Each of the division winners getsthe nod as the team from State toparticipate in the championship.

For a team to be considered forthe trip to New Orleans. they mustbe currently playing in the intramural flag football program here atState as well as participating inthis weekend's qualifying tournament.
The entry fee for the qualifying

No. Owen II rolls by
Kris FordandMac HarrisIntramurals Editors

The 1986 flag football season isnow more than halfway over. andteams are gearing up for theall-important playoffs. Once againthere was high intensity in alldivisions as week number fourconcluded.In co-rec action. the Warriorsupped their record to an un~defeated 3-0 by downingKensington Crew. Hindu Foremanhad two touchdowns and TravisDavis and Billy Lester each hadone.Inter-varsity gained a hard-fought win over Alpha Zeta 16-6.Quarterback Helen Wapkinspassed to Mark Knowles for twotouchdowns and to Ken Hunt fortwo two-point conversions.Knowles led IV defensively withthree interceptions.After a disappointing effort fromteam standouts John Grooms andKendall May. AZ was unable toseize a victory.Fraternity teams were in fullgear last week as well.With time running out and downby a point 76. Sigma Chi. behindthe leadership of quarterback Ty

Cobb. marched down the field on aseries of short passes to get withinscoring range. Cobb capped thelast-gasp drive with a ten-yardscoring strike to Mark Reams for a12-7 victory over Sigma Alpha Mu.This year‘s prime candidate forthe fraternity title. PKA. continuedtheir winning ways, also defeatingSigma Alpha Mu 39-12. Quarterback Ray Curl threw for sixtouchdowns. with three of Curl'sTD strikes going to brother RonCurl. two to Dennis Mater. and oneto Ross Carevic.The top-ranked resident team.Owen II. nearly tied an intramuralrecord by smashing an unpreparedAlexander squad by a score. of 70-0.Owen II was led by Davis Capps.Terry Thompson. and John Connor.each of whom had three touch-downs. John Von Hagen and JeffWooten added some help by scor-ing two touchdowns apiece.Owen II has accumulated im-pressive statistics along the way totheir three wins. the most im-pressive being that they've out-scored their opponents by 168points to zero in those threecontests.Lee South downed undefeatedBecton 38-30 in a come from behindvictory. Lee South rallied from a30-13 deficit to upend the Becton

tournament is $30.00 per team. Theentry roster and money must besubmitted by today at :3 pm. forthe men's and women's tournamentand by next Wednesday. Oct. 15.for the co-rec tournament. whichwill be held that weekend. Allentries should be submitted to theintramural office.
The first bid for the nationaltournament will be extended to thewinner of each of the tournaments.If a winning team is unable to meetrequirements or for some otherreason is unable to go to NewOrleans. then a bid will be handed

Alexander
squad. After being down 30-19 withjust three minutes left. GregRussell threw to John Sanders fortwo of the three touchdowns in thegame-winning surge and ElliotPlitchett scored the final TI) to icethe victory.In open league action. OffCampus Crew gave Extra-StrengthTylenol a headache as theypounded them 376. Off-CampusCrew was clearly the dominantteam from the start as they ran upthe score in the first half 3370. Inthe second half EST showed a littlemore effort by scoring a touchdownearly and managing to hold Off-Campus Crew scoreless.Individual standouts for Off-(Iampus Crew were Ken Pike whocaught a 40-yard touchdown passon the second play of the game andShannon Reede. who made afirst-half interception and pitchedto Quenton Warren. who scam-pered 30 yards to paydirt.The Franchise rolled to itssecond victory of the season over ahapless Dooms squad. 53-12. behindthe defensive efforts of rushersThrace “Thick" Bacogeorge andScott"'Big" Edwards. who recordedseven sacks in the game. four in thesecond half. Edwards led the rushwith four sacks and Bacogeorgechecked in with three.

ATTENTION JUNIORS
Golden Chain is an honor society which

recognizes outstanding achievements in
scholarship, leadership,and service. Any
interested juniors may pick up an application

at 210 Harris Hall.

Saving
babies is

Reproductive Health Care

caldera...J

// ‘\\\ ) '

TI'IE “mi/Kg)?

Understanding, non-judgmental care that includes
abortion... for women of all ages. Counseling for both
partners is available. Special Services and rates for
students. Call 781-5550 days,evenings,& weekends.

Support the
Mach of DimeIN DUECIS FOUNDAllON—

down to the runner up in the etent.
Last year. the men's and

women's teams that went to thetournament in New Orleans faredwell.
The men played two games inthe first-round. preliminarydouble-elimination tournament.-They had a 1] record going intothe single-elimination round wherethey met. the team favored to winthe tournament. the University ofArkansas.
The men fell just short in thecontest losing 1918. Despite winning only one game. the menreturned home with an optimisticattitude. knowing that State couldbe a top contender for a nationaltitle someday. possibly this year.
The women had back-to-backlosses. dropping both games 130.But they overcame their jitters inthe second game. scoring twotouchdowns only to have both ofthem called back due to untimelypenalties and poor luck.
Despite the disappointing out-come. the wmuen returned home inhigh spirits, happy just for havingthe opportunity to play in such acompetitive event.
Both teams praised the tournament and the way it was conducted.not only on the gridiron. but as a

Open
Noah Vale
Heroes(iazoo's Gang
The Franchise
Mustangs
lntervarsity II
Bad Boys
Dirt BagsBlack Russians
.lnstant Replay

5‘5.—

icPCTSP‘P‘r‘?‘._. A v

Top ten football ’86
Res-Frat

Owen II
I’KA
Sigma Chi
LCA
Bragaw South I
South
Sullivan I
Delta SigBecton
.FarmHouseossseeiesss‘er—i

l_
silt‘lal event as well. The playerswere able to meet other StudEntsfrom across the nation and makenew friends. They also had theprivilege of touring New Orleans.including,r a tour of the Superdome.where they watched the Universityof Tennesee prepare for theirshowdown in the Sugar Bowlagainst the l'niversity of MiamilF‘laJ.
On a learning level. the Stateflag football players gained insightinto a variety of approaches to thegame of flag football. somethingthat could only occur when observing the different versions ofthe game that surfaced in NewOrleans from the other schoolsparticipating.
Also. the level of competition andintensity in New Orleans. with thenational championship at stake.was higher than that found here at

Pack picked in polls
(continued from page 5)

STATE’S SURPRISING recordhas caught the attention of thenational pollsters. In this week'srankings. the Wolfpack ranksamong the nation's best in threeseparate polls.State is ranked 19th in theUnited Press International coaches'poll; 20th in the Associated Presspoll. which is voted on by a panel ofnational sportswriters; and 23th inthe USA Today/CNN poll.This is the first time State's beenranked since Oct. 15. 1979. when BoRein's Wolfpack entered the pollsafter beating — imagine that? —Maryland. 7-0. Though State fellout of the AP ranking the verynext after losing to North Carolina.35-21. that squad went on to winState last ACC title.LOOKING AT THE STATSHEET: In four games. State's

offense has not lost a fumble. The~Wolfpack lost eight fumbles in lastyear's first four games. Quarter-back Erik Kramer has thrown eightinterceptions. while State's defensehas picked off six opponents' passesand recovered sev‘en opponents‘fumbles. The Wolfpack's turnoverratio stands at plus~5...State hasyet to score a point in the firstquarter. but has scored 78 points inthe last period. Overall, the Com-beack Pack has been outscored58-20 in the first half. but holds a102-20 advantage in the secondhalf. . .State's offense has con-verted exactly half of its thirddown attempts. 23—56...The Wolf~pack hasn't had a running backrush for 100 yards in a game sinceVince Evans gained 133 yards in 19carries last year in State's 42-20loss tosiSheridan's old team.Furma‘n. "' ‘ '
Chernobyl has America seeing red

(continued from page 5)
Chernobyl-like “disaster" to befallthe new electricity producer.Except for the loss of a fewthousand lives. a meltdownwouldn't be so bad. not if thereleased radiation would guaranteeSheridan and the Pack four consec-

utive bowl bids. a la Lou Holtz.The area doesn't need ShearonHarris-produced energy anyway.not with Nasrallah Worthen andErik Kramer still in town.Most of the people I haveapproached with this theory havebrushed it aside. saying it wasstupid. Do you have. a better reasonwhy these teams are doing so well?

9.
Captain America and the entire Marvel Universeare waiting for you today. Browsers welcome!

Oct. 3

3027 Hillsborough St
Raleigh. NC

{1. 1)" {yr tht-lrii ii MM. « mm. W“ W's"

paperbacks, posters. collectors'
guaranteed to run your imagination wild!

Spider-Man, The Incredible Hulk.

Oct3
GRAND OPENING

Capitol Comics
of

Raleigh
M-S 10-8
Sun 1-6

jug": Maui! {aiming (Hoop AH uqhts reserved( {iirnsv “"37.

Want torise above the
dull routine?We carry all your

favorite Marvel comics.as well as Marvel back-issues.
items and much more—all

model apartment!

WakefieldAPAHlMLN IS

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $396.00 Per Semester?

One bedroom from only $164.00." (shared by two students)Two bedroom from only $88.00." (shared by four students)
You’re just 12 minutes from NCSU, adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and
the Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing cost way down with up
to 4 students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh’s most complete planned social program!
Year 'round indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse, saunas, exercise room, tennis
and volleyball courts. outdoor pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air
conditioning and carpet. Cable, HBO and rental furniture available. Direct bus
service to NCSU on route 15. For complete information and a pool pass, visit our

"Per month per student

Summer Session Leases Available!
3105 Holston Lane. Ralei h Phone 832-3929.From North Carolina. call tol -iree 1-800—672-1678.From outsrde North Carolina, call toll-tree 1-800—334-1656,
'Specnal student rate based on 4 students sharing twobedroom unit Rent is per student and includes transportation.

State. Although the athletes that
went to the tournament were someof the best intramural footballers
on campus. a lack of practicecombined with the different styleof play and new rules left lastyear's State teams lacking some-what in preparation for the tourn-ament.

Overall. though. the trip to thetournament last December was agreat success. This year State willbe able to send teams to NewOrleans once again, and thanks tolast year's experience. the teamswill be ready for the challengesthat such a prestigious tournamentbrings.
The intramural departmenthopes the qualifying event willprepare the three teams bothphysrcally and mentally to betterrepresent the school and the in-tramural program.

x...aimPressTop 10
i Miami Fla.2-. Alabama

-

PRICE

BUSTERS

with New Buffet Price

Dinner Buffet

$4.29
Also enjoy our

$3.99 Lunch Buffet
3933 Western Blvd.

851-6997

Extend Your Style, Nature’s Way
hair by nature‘s way hair by nature's way hair by nature's way hair by nature‘s way hair by nature’s way hair by nature's way

We believe in you and your individuality. We
design hair to complement you and compliment

to finish.

7:00AM

your own style. We guarantee that your hair will
not only look better but be more healthy, start

hair by nature’s way

By appointment only
2524 Hillsborough St. Raleigh

9:00PM

Illlll
llllIlIlll

(next to the bowling alley)
833-9326

1’ ___________________________ ‘1

hair by nature’s way
2524 Hillsbor0ugh St . Raleigh

'By appointment only 9 00AM 9 OOPM-Must have current student ID'COUpttl‘l good only at Hillstwrotign St Sill!”his coupon expir..-s Oil 31 1966
L._-..-—._

$3.00 coupon

(next to the bowling alley)9326

i_.__...___._.._._.-__-_-_$3.00 coupon
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Convocation worth

missed classes

The University will hold its first
Honors Convocation this Friday as
part of the centennial celebration. This
ceremony will recognize the academic
excellence of both faculty and stu
dents,
We appreciate the effort of the

administration to properly reward the
university's best and brightest These
individuals have earned admiration
not only on this campus but on other
campuses as well. They deserve thelimelight

This university, the largest in theUNC system, has gained a creditablereputation in a matter of 100 years. (lttook Harvard 300 years.) Reviewing
its history. State has had some majormilestones in research and develop»ment.
To list all of State’s accomplish-

ments in this limited space would be
impossible. The University has had a
leading role in the fields of nuclear
engineering, textiles and agriculture.

State deserves to have a convoca—
tion honoring its work. But what is the
worth of the Honors Convocation if
no one attends?
We strongly urge all faculty to

dismiss classes this Friday so that thier
students can attend this function.

What little work the students miss on
Friday can certainly be made up;
however, they do not have the
opportunity to attend State‘s Honors
Convocation every week

In addition. the agenda of the
convocation will prove to be very
rewarding as well as educational.
Henry Rosovsky of Harvard University
will address the convocation on the
topic of a liberal arts education in
today's universities.

Although this day has not been
designated as a university holiday. we
believe the faculty of State should
treat it as such. However. we must
stress that students dismissed from
class should attend the convocation.
We hesitate to say that the function

will be a once in arlifelime opportuni-
ty. Instead, we hope that this
convocation will be the first of many.

This special day should not be
treated lightly. Students should be
eager to attend. It is not an
opportunity to catch up on
homework, sleep or soap operas; it is
an opportunity to recognize the
achievements of State's best.
We wish to remind students and

faculty of the old question: If a tree
falls in a forest and no one is there.
does it make a noise?

Employee appreciation
This week is Employee Appreciaton

week at State. Kathy Pendergraft,employee manager of Human Re-
sources andgEmployee AppreciationWeek chairman} has-geeniihafd at
work on this‘event since mid-July.
Many events have been planned for

the express purpose of saying thanks
to the many staffers employed by the
university.
Monday, University Dining gave

employees coupons for ice cream at
20 cents. Prize drawings are being
held at the Students Supply Stores

and at Human Resources. Pendergraft
said many small prizes such as giftcertificates, plants and travel bags arebeing awarded today and tomorrow. .--On Friday, 26 grandwprizes'will be
drawn. These include a television,clock radio. hotel weekends for two,
football tickets and a $200 Diner's
Friend card.
We salute the university's effort to

recognize and say thanks to its
employees. We also suggest that
students take a few minutes out of
their busy schedule to do the same.
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FIRST HALF secono HALF

Visit Democratic National Zoo
Soon after l had settled into my '.eat,the tram began rolling toward the interiorof the park. An attractive young ladystood up, a smile on her face, andgrasped a microphone. Above the noiseof my fellow passengers on the open-airtrain, I heard the tour guide speak in hersoft, distinctive voice.
“Welcome to the Democratic National200. I'm Diane, your guide. I hope that

you will enjoy the park. Please remember:do not frighten the inhabitants. They areoften timid these days."
The riders nodded among themselves.Diane continued, “As we circle the park,all of the inhabitants will be on your left,some on the far left. Please do not losepatience if you cannot see some of themore famous creatures, as they tend toprefer retiring at times.“Ah, now, coming up is our firstinhabitant, known popularly as ‘Tip.’ Tiphas been here at the Democratic National200 since it opened, pleasing crowds withhis antics. As his tremendous bulk mightlead you to think, he is rather stiff andslow moving. Tip eats a great deal,gobbling up your tax dollars withfree-wheeling social programs. Everyonewave to Tip."We all waved. Diane signalled thedriver and soon, as we pulled alongside adifferent pen, the tram halted. Dianespoke softly.

Forum

Obiiiiot i Wt |lt3l
“Ladies and gentlemen, this pen

contains a Fritz captured up in Minnesota.
l notice each of you is straining to see theFritz, but he doesn’t come out anymore.He's in there, but he is quite elusive and
stays up in the rocks generally."We moved on. Though slightly disap-
pointed, our spirits were lifted as the tram
inched forward until we could see afascinating creature. “Yes, that’s theHartbeast. Though his habitat used toinclude only Colorado, it now ranges
nationwide. He is a marvel of nature, ashe can assume nearly any shape, his formdependent only upon the quarry he istrying to snare. He's definitely one of themore flamboyant and handsome creatureshere, though probably no more so thanhis ancestor . . .”We all shifted to see the nextinhabitant, . . Senator Kennedy. Teddyhere is the last of a clan we used to have;he still lives in the protective den hisbrothers built. We call it Camelot.” Teddyswung his frame toward the train,mugging for us. “Check out those teeth.

folks" Diane said significantly. We nodded
appreciatively.
The guide broke in again after a brief

silence. “Now we come to the captivating
Jesse Jackson. Like his relative, the
chameleon, Jesse can change his colors;
this helps explain why creatures of all
types swarm around him. Jesse is
extremely clever; he is a reverend who is
more of a politician, yet he never comes
under the same fire as does Jerry Falwell.who is also more concerned with morals
than politics. Isn’t that interesting? Need-
less to say, he was a tough one to trap."

Finally, the tram lumbered past Gov-
ernor Cuomo’s cage. “This one is a real
recluse. He hunts alone. In fact, he evenignores attending the National Governor's
Conference. He won’t come out to see
you unless you have a strong New Yorkdelegation. Any New Yorkers?" No one
responded, so we moved on.Diane did not let this low point linger.
cheering everyone with this reminder:
“The Democratic National Petting Zoo isopen through November 7, if you’d like to
visit it." The children seemed excited.
“We have donkeys and jackasses, andin the gift shop are many leftover

‘Mondale-Ferraro ‘84’ stickers. And don‘t
over-inflatedforget our ever-popular.donkey balloons.” We all noddedappreciatively.

She smiled, “Vote Democratic!"

Broyhill advertising
deceives public

When Terry Sanford and Jim Broyhillbecame the two candidates for the US. Senatethis year, I had a feeling of great relief . Both ofthese men seemed to be of good character andhigh moral standards, and neither appeared tobe the type that would go astray from the pathof good campaigning. Of course, things don'talways turn out the way we expect, and I'msad to say that this campaign isn’t going to beas positive as I had hoped.I've been hearing and seeing advertisementson the radio and on TV supportive of bothcandidates. The ones promoting Sanford arealways upbeat and positive about his can-didacy. yet Broyhill's are negative, nasty anddeceitful. Broyhill's ads refer to Sanford as an“oldatime liberal," and tout Broyhill as a“traditional conservative."Sanford is portrayed as a man who can’twait to get elected so he can tax us to death.while Broyhill is portrayed as the “mostrespected congressman and senatorWashington has seen in 23 years." Both ofthese assertions are highly exaggerated ofcourse. which is only natural in a politicalcampaign.But wanting to get elected does not licenseone to deceive the public about one's ownrecord or that of his opponent. The fact is thatthe food tax. which Broyhill screams about yethas never tried to abolish, made it possible for35000 North Carolinians to be currentlyenrolled in technical and community collegesacross the state. Can Broyhill claim to havedone anything so bold, far~reaching, andeconomically productive? Hardly. Sanfordestablished 25 years ago something that wetake for granted today - an educationalprogram for the purpose of training our citizensin skills that better enable them to gainemployment in a competitive job market. Thisalone has done more to keep unemploymentrates clc vn and the economy good thananything Broyhill has ever doneBroyhill doesn't tell you any of this. nor doeshe tell you that he voted for the House budgetput together by Speaker O'Neill and his fellowDemocrats. I don't know what's going throughBroyhill‘s mind. but Tip O'Neill's budgets havenever struck me as ones that would besupported by “traditional conservativesl"Regardless of political party. a man who hasalways maintained his honor, dignity andrespectability deserves my vote over a manwho has none of these qualities and must lie tothe public in order to get support I‘m a college

student and don’t have much extra money tobe giving away, but l’ll have a good feeling thatI've made an excellent investment in my futureas well as that of North Carolina when I writeout a check to Terry Sanford.
Brooks T. RaifordFR

Nation hypocritical
in testing athletes
After returning to my room on Wednesday,I opened the Sept. 24 edition of Technicianand there it was; yet another article concerninga thoroughly exhausted issue. At that point, Isaid to myself, “Enough is enough!"Even though l am sure that many willdisagree, I feel that this current onslaught ofmedia attention given to drugs is merelyfashion. If it is not, then why was there so littleattention given to the nation's drug problembefore the death of Len Bias and Don Rogers(not Phillips).Also, President Reagan said that drug abuseamong high school students has reached“epidemic. proportions.” I am curious as tohow the President came to those conclusionsknowing that he has not attended high schoolin over 60 years. Indeed, the notion thatAmerica‘s youth have become dope fiendsbothers me. Although l cannot be sure, I find itvery unlikely that the drug abuse of highschoolers has escalated between now and the15 months that l have been out of high school.Finally, I feel that the nation is hypocritical init's feelings with athletes. Why should athletesbe singled out with drug tests? I realize thatathletes serve as role models for children. butwho are even bigger role models? Entertainers!Drug abuse by entertainers easily outweighsthe abuse by athletes. lf testing is requircd forthe athlete. then give it to the comedians,models and actors. I am disappointed to knowthat a blatant double standard such as this canexist in a country which claims to be so liberal.

Corwin Green50 LAC
Bicycles should
obey traffic laws

Monday afternoon I had a near run in Withdeath Well, not exactly. but it was adangerous Situation As was walking acrossthe Brickyard toward Leazar Hall a bicyclistwhiz/ed by at an excessrve rate. narrowlymissing me tillll (dusinq me to utter a few

words my mother would not like.About 45 minutes later as I was walking toclass, I saw another biker traveling the wrongway down the hill on North Yarborough. He.narrowly missed colliding head-on with avehicle near the intersection of NorthYarborough and Morrison.This is not the first time I have seen or nearlybeen mowed down by bikers (andskateboarders, too!) traveling too fast andwithout regard for the traffic laws and safety ofpedestrians.I am aware that not all bikers andskateboarders do this, but this letter is directedat the small percentage who do. With manypeople walking or driving around campus.these careless commuters are definitely creating a hazard to other students and themselvesSomeone could be seriously injured in such anaccident.In closing, I would like to say that biking andskateboarding are excellent ways to get aroundcampus. But those students who ride bicyclesand skateboards to class should have enoughcommon sense to travel at a safe speed. watchout for pedestrians and obey traffic laws.
Bob Mills
SR (.‘SC

Check facts before
writing letters

In response to Kathy Dowber's letter “A Taleof Two Peters," I commend her on catchingJim Wilks' error concerning the lead guitaristfor REM. lt is unfortunate that such atypograhical error could make it past thetypesetters at Technician.But it is also unfortunate that Kathy did notcheck her facts before writing her letter. JimWilks never has had any affiliation with WKNCand, as far asl know, he has no desire to.Kathy, a simple phone call would havesaved yourself, WKNC, and everyone elseinvolved, a lot of embarrassment
Russell HarmonJR SI’( '

Genocilon
to; on drifting error. Monday‘sidentified a forum letter written7 " ore Michaof Crovi as being 'on by' Michael Croud. Technicuhioi: any confusion the error caused,

. .7 s -\
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re, I iitiln’ii'h' t‘fnl'ilT wrll bit m1,‘y.i_jv.,»,ij,,, lii' .< ,,' “ii/ti Il‘ Tilli'il ‘: iii Pilillfihilll.i..'u'tii: ti, the Prelaw Students.t Irl’lll' n.,-W... In" stimimt, ,yrri ir i'lTy‘I‘
Alrii American Programsin. firhool iiI Physical and Math iiiiaiical Screncesll sponsors With the Chemistry Dept apiiibleinsolviiig and test preparation sessron for'Till‘i’lTlTy students taking Chemistry 101 Thisworkshop is designed to aSSist AfroAmericanIleii’TlfllTS wrth homework problems and testpreparation These sessmr’ are held in 209 CoxHall every Monday evening from 70:30 pm All arewelcomed For information cotttact Ms Kathy Leeilll’ll Oabriey Halli, Darrel Cook 1620 Cox Halli orWanda Hill 11111 Cox Halli

AGlIfe Councd Meeting tonite l10111 at 7 pin Rm’Patterson
All students invned foratime of praise, worshipand sharing. Different Christian faculty andhusmessmen wrll share their testimony Meet iiithe Brown Room of the Student Center at 730each Monday evening
Are you interested in emergency medicine?NCSU'Js Trained Emergency Medical Personnelmeets Thurs, pm, in 406 Mann Everyone iswelcome and no medical experience ts needed
ASMEmeetingwed Oct l at 12:00 in Broughton2211 The speaker is front the State Bureau ofInvestigation Hamburgers Will be sewed

Attention Engineering StudentsEarn while you learn!The Cooperatie Education Program gives you achance to gain valuable work experience and earnmoney. Students interested in applying for Spring87 Co op posrtions should conte by 115 Page Hall.For more information call 737 2300
Attention Microbiology Students: there Will be a ameeting of the microbiology club Tuesday, Oct. 7thiii 4514 Gardner Hall at 7:00 p in
ATTENTION PSYCHOLOGY MAJORS Th—epsychology club Will meet at 7 pm on Tues, Oct. 7III room 616 Poe Hall Featuring our first speakerDr Slater Newman His topic of presentation Willbe Applying to graduate school in psychology:Plan now." Ouestions wrll follow. RefreshmentsWill be served
ATTENTION ALL AE's: BIG meeting in the bigTruitt Auditorium, Broughton 1402 at 7:30, Tues.Oct 7. Topic BIG field trip concerning big gliderride or the big SPLAATT' Big refreshments to beserved.
Attn Scuba Divers The NCSU Seuba and SkirtDivmg Club wrll meet on Oct. 6 at 0 pm in Link0105. Find out about our coastal dilve during fallhreak' All interested faculty and students arewelcome
ATTN: GAY AND LESBIAN STUDENTS. The newGay anti Lesbian Assocration IG.A.L.A.I Will bemeeting soon. For time and place write: NCSUG.A.L.A., Box 33052, Raleigh, NC 27506 or call919820 5603.
Auditions for the NCSU Brittish Brass band will beheld Oct lith through Oct 10th Brass andprecussion players welcomed. For moreinformation see Mr Watson in room 202 priceTTTIISIC 1.1'TITOT
Auditions for the 0th AnnualMiiSicIest Talent
Show Will be Monday, October 6th and Tuesday,Oct 7th, Price Musrc Center First Prize Will be$100llrir more inlorniatiuniall1Carol 487 50133
BIG lETTERSl We're trying to grab YOURattention so we're haying this printed in
CAPITALS THE NC STATE GAMING SOCIETYmeets at 0 PM each THURSDAY in MANN HALL
Be there.
BUSINESS, ECON, ACCOUNTING SENIORS:Register for Placement Center serVices atorientation sessmii, Wed Sept. 24, 15 pm, Room209 Cox You must iegister to use the on campusrecruiting servrces
CondSidering aCareerin AcademiaorResearch.IAttend Curriculum Vitae Design workshom andlearn the "resume” format fot you! No signup isnecessary. Sponsored by the Placement CenterDct1,1r,irn 131 Debriey
Cooperative Education information sessron onopportunities With Big Star. All interested studentsin busriiesslsocial scrences are encouraged to
attend and talk With a company rep The meetingWill he at 4 pm, Thurs, Oct 2inGI IO link
Creative Job Search Strategies for Liberal ArtsMayors The workshop is for students innon technical fields which do not lend themselves
well to normal rob seeking techniques, such as on
campus irtterViews and published rob announceiiteiits Widen your career options available
Discuss rub search strategies and learn how iniiiaxiiiii/e your undergraduate experiences Meets
Wed Oct 0th front 3‘30 to 530 in Link G111
Repeated Nov 13th 400 to 5.110 in link 0109 No
Sign up IS necessary
Deep sea fishing Sun, Oct 26 Morehead City 90
it. boat. Wistudent, $551nonstudent Sign up at
Student Activites Center, Room 3114, Sponsored
by the UAB OUTDOOR ADVENTURE COMMITTEE
DOCTOR WHO tan club will meet Tues, Oct 21 at
7 pm in G 126 Tompkins Also, wrll premiere
amateur Dr. Who film and various vrdeo clips
Dr Davrd McClintock, VisitingProf NCSU, Willbe
speaking on '1'ierrorism Causes and Responses in
the Middle East Context" on Thurs, Oct 2 at
12:30, in the Walnut Room of the Student Certter
The forum is sponsored the Presbyterian Universny
Ministry. Admissmn is free
ENGINEERING STUDENTS Get your resume
published in a resume book being sent out tobusmesses this fall Enter resume on computer in
DAN l111 TEMPIEUIL TIME, GRAOIUNDERGRAOInfo iii [TAN 411
1ttgineering students who have not reported to the
to on office lot .i summer 06 work revrew by Oct1/, Will receive a "it” on their transcript Call
i ii' Li‘iIIII iiT CUTTIO try 115 Page Hall irnniediatelyl
‘lii 'Llllll Ab' Wld IUII 9 pin Bowen studyllltllllli‘ vi r111 TTIIIItIll! activtty clan“ .Ivriririrrg lllt
‘lixiliility, 1,111[lillil‘fiilliaitliy lrlllrtllly, new hit
iii-inf? and l‘Tlliiilit‘W‘l’ all liiitess; Irvi'lr.

it"lvitrlll’U fresr; itii ictivitiiit; i‘inyiiiiii ii-tii
‘lti
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iIiAlJllATi 5.111.111 \' 1 ' , . . » . iii-iii i-t' ‘ “111th Members and mm mpmhm my, 0C! ‘19 debute You must come with a prepared iapanese inspired potter Richard Bennett wul give gym Scredule ,3 as follows 70(1ti rig
In“ WT 1’ .. " L i 2 t" ‘I‘M‘T'v'iil: BUUITIOH and present it to out director on Mon an all day demonstration lecture 9 am 5 pm loltowed by the wymen my rg, those My“.

iizentation session to: .~ ~ -"l’ w’l‘utl‘t‘t; i; YOU [Defig‘figmoufigfie‘ficsu Ougly‘g Sept 29 in Thompson Theatre Classroom promptly 0c: 25 Students membeis $72 50, stall $2950 take it, Sworn class I followed by class .:
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memwmufiflrjfisrmCII,II.III;I-.;.-mW, Now Hmnq Call 805687
IIIIIIIIHV ”7.4%

For Sale
I,r)th.1’llI|‘. InIIIIttIInI A Show Oualrty Bud BreederI...II.III!I;I:I: ILIIIIII'; IxceptIonaI prrees HelenI‘m-Iv RI‘I. 40'4“.

turn ‘TlItlI Honda Xl600R, 4.000 mrles, newWI III: II: S'I, 700 rteqotrable Call 737 3193, II, II-I I I' please leave message
t:I.-.I-. “.I .‘y IIIIIFTONF TIRES p155/90rI3 Allrm than 300 mtles use $I00‘tI.;‘,1.' 'III.II',
In It ‘.I. WITIIIIII; I do sltde presentatrons., III WI and your Irancee early ohrldhoodII' ‘f III; .I ;1II.‘KII'III IIIe together WIII show themm x It III-Ir weddtng teceptron Call Lon”II'W‘II‘ "’:,II‘I“51I38
.'.Ii".' XIII It .Irlabed txcellent condItIon Under. ,I...II. I.IIt Ilnly SIIOI Call 8390946
Mox'vttrtt III. latzrory reburlt engrne, Aamco. . ’,'.II.I‘ Installed .IUIy I985, V8, 289 $7,000,'II'IIIII'IIII‘II' ‘IIJIIIII, 87‘) 8004

II’IIII III. III/I, excellent condrtron $3,700 or bestHHIII R’I'I IAN
s‘ “unto IIIIII-III—oludrng helmet MInt condttron,1‘ "III III" tuIIIIr Fallib50055 A. SA P

Miscellaneous
Um I'.lIANIIll Inr dorm stze refrrgerator rental?1‘ (II II IIIIIIIup /H77I'llaherSpm.
PARKING PARKING PARKING ‘/2 block to dormIII t.IIan II. tall today834 .‘IIBO
Itlf .IARI,II PAPFRS 1‘I778 AvaIIabIe' Catalog:0 IIIf'l I.Irr.r I77 Idaho 706XI. Los Angeles.’50 II”. IIIII IRII IIIIT LINE, 800 SM 0777. Ext 33.II‘,I'; MI, -II COOrI’II’II 'II‘I’IIIJIIV ItrrrnedraEN—Int CE 713 CBRIt III-IIII IIRIIIIIWI alter IOpm

Rooms
and

Roommates
II‘III are roommate needed. Only $98.50 per monthCall 85 I 3377
Female toomate to share 2 EL! 2 Bath,washerldryer, SITOImonth ' l4 utilities, Available"It-‘tlraltfily, 'IanII from campus, 839-0580, NanIlrrI
i.. “In'IIIII. tuner.for rent, 7 BR, 7 Bath,r:..II.., WmIIrIr, Dryer, Burlt Ins, Arr, Close toi l" Lula, I’RI IIDIJII
MRI; I onto, two bedroom townhouse, TV: bathL‘v?" IIlII‘ Call 878 8535 alter 9 pm $375/mo
IIII I:I.-I1IIIurtI, near Ctabttee Mall. New grayII;IIII, IIIIII IlltIIlIIl Iree rent, no deposrt, 7877626
'LEIIIIINI IIIINDDS $17500 per student per,. IvIt' "IIIIIIIII.’ hus servrce avarlable. [we at Avery..II. I. do’ RhIIII
'..IIlIII.I:II one bedroom apt at Blrchtree, even.on, pIul, ;mal| pets ok $30000lmo.ll‘.” I'I'III, overturns

lttnre wrll be a general Information sessionexplarntng the INTERNATIONAL STUDENTIXCHANGF PROGRAM on Wed, Oct, 8 at 4 pm Inthe Study Abroad DIlIce, I05 Alexander Hall,
SI’IIINT‘I ()0th POSITIONS Companies areII‘IIIIIIIIl] III acept appltcattons for Sprrng. I~III.III;IIIJII, educatron posrttons. These companresIIIIIIIIIII Northern Telecom, Duke Power, Bendrx,FIIIIIIIIIIrrI Roll and many others. Openings Ernst tn.Ill engtntIerIng otrrrttzulums. Come by the wonI‘ .III .".I’nnn Hall IDI more Inlormatton
llIII ruclr: K sorvrce Itlub WIII meet on Oct, Ist at.';.III III the Timon room of the Student Center.
III» UrIII Center's oxhtbrt "Asran Standards lotIII-IIIIIIII Artrsts" wnl open Oct 3 wrth a receptron“In“ on IIIII and a gallery dralog begrnnrng at 7.30,.I:. III .‘1‘1/r ’t‘. lrnlt I.IIIItIIr Is ollenng an OnentalIIIJ'.'I[I.IIIIIIIII] workshop wrth "Asran Standards".IIIIJ thserttary Ktrnbal 930m 4'3Upm, Oct. A'IIIIIIIIIIII. IIItInIhets $7750, NCSU sIaII $7975
I‘II, Mu IIInIrron Chapter of Delta Stgma Theta.IIIIIIIIy Int: ItordIally Invnes you to attend Delta'sIl.I.'/Irnn Allan Free Dunks, Food, LtveIIIIIIIIIIIIIInent and Fashron Show. Oct III, In the'.r.IIIIIIII ILIInIeI Ballroom Trckets are $7.00 Inand $300 at the door Contact anyI-Itdwr IIII .‘IIlIels

I .I‘.vrII'lI I‘.
IStatIIl Gayllesbran Communrty'.IIlt ntler'. peer support, socrals, counselrng,III' IIIIIIInatIIIn WtIte us at PO Box 33519,I’ Hm;I NI,’7 II. or tall 8191707

III. NI 'Slr'

I..III.II Antoncan Student AssoCIatron, anknown“ IIIIIIIII‘. t.tIIIUlaI organrranon, wrll meet at:3? 'ItIt2l fIII In "104 WIIIIams Hall AII,. :.I.- 'I f .‘IuIlIIlI. III welcome to attend

".tI

”w .II’ HI; III-.srrru IIIIII erI be havtng a meetth'1;IIII I. IIIIItr III III the Faculty lounge OI the. ‘ III.IF'I IIII program wrll consrst ol 3 slrde‘ I .“IIIIHIUIIHIIP pIaIztIs and cultures ,. .v. IIJUII LIUB meets Tuesdays and"‘Ily' II-III ‘I tIll 7pm to room I706..I IIyTII IIIIIIrnners welcomel Call"I’ltl'.
,II..I,.,” Ivat presents Or Brenda HA IIIII‘I'III III lnstttutronat Researchnn:II the College txpertences ol‘IIIIIIIII MOnday, Oct It, 536 PoeIII, Intro 'Mb, socral at 5 I98687‘.-rIrIr,

A New Way To Save Money.

-ltwy. 401-70 E. at Tryon Hills
Camu-

Rate
US 1 North BIVO., Raleigh

Prices Effective Through 10/04/86
Otmtlty mmmm.

- 1300 Click Jones Road
loll

DOUBLE

COUPONS

EVERY DAY OF

THE WEEK!

ALONC wm| nun E,M_P,'s overturn! MINIMUM PRICES)

.ANO nun T.B.P_'S (TEMPORARY REOUCEO PRICES).

FARM FRESH OIRECT WILL OFFER DOUBLE VALUE ON

MANUFACTURERS’ CENTS-OFF COUPONS WITH

“ONE COUPON PER ITEM" ACCEPTED UP TO

“LOO TOTAL VALUE (50¢ COUPON VALUE).

EXAMPLES OF REDEMPTION VALUES

15‘ COUPON — 30° VALUE

25° COUPON — 50° VALUE

ILOO COUPON ,—

50‘ COUPON — 8LOO VALUE
75° COUPON — 8‘I.OO VALUE

3LOO VALUE

OVER 31.00 COUPONS WILL BE

HONORED AT FACE VALUE.

SEE STORES FOR FURTHER DETAILS!

USDA(HNHCE
BONELESS SIRLOIN STEAK

88

LB

II‘IEI‘ITII'IIR‘RS'I‘L“ APPLES

49f

ORANGES

FOR $1

COKE TAB

109

Sl'NleT
murmurs

SPRITE

OT. COKE

-2LTR.IEFI

HOLLY FARMS
FRYER PARTS

CRISP GREEN

LETTUCE

59¢ per HEAD

UAMBUUGER HELPER

99¢

99
I2 I2 07.cans

BETTY
CROCKER

ASSORTED
l-‘LAVORS"3.5 01. Box

RIIGI I. \B
("I LII-'HT


